January 4, 2005

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in work session on the above date to meet with the departments to discuss proposed budget requests. Today they met with the following departments: Historical Society; Country Life Health Care; Crisis Intervention Center; Oskaloosa Chamber and Development; Mahaska County Rural Agricultural Development; Environmental Services and Emergency Management Agency.

No decisions were made today.

January 10, 2005

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in work session on the above date to meet with more departments to discuss proposed budget requests. Today they met with the following departments: Secondary Road (Engineer); Tourism; Pioneer Cemeteries; Health Administration/Homemaker Health; and Southern Iowa Fair Board.

No decisions were made today.

January 10, 2005

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in special session at 11:00 a.m. in the third floor conference room of the Mahaska County courthouse. Present were the following board members: Henry W. VanWeelden; Lawrence Rouw; Greg Gordy. Also present was: Jerome Nusbaum, Mahaska County Engineer; Jerry Thompson from Thompson & Associates; Kay Swanson, Mahaska County Auditor.

Chairman VanWeelden opened the meeting with a moment of silence.

It was moved by Rouw seconded by Gordy to approve the agenda. All present voted aye. Motion carried.

Purpose of this meeting was to discuss the negotiations for the Secondary Road Union contract. Mr. Thompson will proceed with the discussion with the union representative.

Meeting adjourned.

____________________________________
Henry W. VanWeelden, Chairman
Mahaska County Board of Supervisors
January 12, 2005

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in work session on the above date to meet with more departments to discuss proposed budget requests. Today they met with the following departments: Roadside Vegetation Management; Treasurer (Tax, Auto and Driver’s License); Non-departmental; Courthouse; Recorder; Conservation; Animal Shelter; and Auditor.

No decisions were made today.

January 14, 2005

The Mahaska County Board of Supervisors met in work session on the above date to meet with more departments to discuss proposed budget requests. Today they met with the following departments: Library; GIS; Information Technology, District Court; Department of Human Services; Mahaska Building; Supervisors; Medical Examiner.

No decisions were made today.